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NISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE.

Since lastnumhernoletters have been received from odia,
although several are espetted. The Portsmouth Sahhath
School especially are waiting anxiously to hear further from
their protegd Ruth Iona, the report of whose intended
marriage reached tlxem lest month.

Saverai Orphans are now offered to Sabbetb ehools who
nsay ho williog ta undertake their support. Ansong thoe
are the following et Madras:

1. Elizabeth, alittle girl ton years of age, and very noever,
especially et housework. Ber parents are eupposed ta bo
olive, but evidently belong ta the paorest clees and have pro-
bably deserted the girl. Ellzabotb bas onc bed feuit she lS
rether eddicted ta tolling Ilfiho,"1 but it muet be edded thet
emong tho Hindoos this prectico le 'Very tamman end sce:ce-
ly regarded as e feuit et ehl. We trust that under Christian

r are and exemple et tho Orphanage, Elizabeth will soon

intereeting ta any ochool toho miglit undertako ber support.
2. A littte girl named Susannah, aged 7. This le a eloter of

Sarah Chrietiana Bain,. eupported hy the Sabhath Schobl et
Perth, C. W., and whose cruel parents seem to have deserted
ber. Mies Anderson says she le a good ohedlient little lhing.
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3. Charlotte, a little girl aged 8, whose father ia dend, and
whese mether bas given ber up. Ner parents werc evidently
not flindees, for wben the littie girl was brougbt le sbe was
dresscd in native clothes. She la a very clever littie girl,
and cen tend English. This girl woulcl probably give great
satisfaction te anme of our own schools wec any of thezn to
undertake ber support.

In addition te the above, there is an orphan girl et Cal-
cutta,and aise 3 boys et Seaikote.

SEALKOTE ORPEANAGE.
We had great pleasure le learnisg that the Sabbatb Sehools

at Peint St. Charles and St. Joseph streDt, Mûntreal, -will
eacb support one of the Orphan beys at this Orphanage.
Thrce other beya have been assigned te Canada, and can be
appropriated te anýy achools which may apply for thora.

'TEE INDLAN FAMINE.
Or young readers will rejeice to Itemn that this ig 00W

over, and that by the efforts of Christians et beome and in
ladia, the 'want8 of thousanda of perishing Bindoos have
been supplied. Many bowever pcrished before aid could rcach
thens, and very snany eildren have been loft orpbans. On
bebalf of thos wbo have been received into the orphanages,
we agale ask tbe contributions and ths prayera of our Sab-
bath Seheols.

IlCOULD 1 REEP TEE GOOD NEWS.
A New Zealand girl was brougbt over to Englaed tW 'os

educated. She beeame a truc Christian. When tht was
about te returu, toine of ber playmates endeavoured te dis-
suade bier. Tbey said I "Wby go back te New Ztaland 7 Yen
are accustoed te England now. You love its sbady lanes
and claver fields. It seita your healti. Besides, yen niay
be sbipwrecked on tse ecean. Youmnay be killed and eaten
by your owe pcople-everybody wilt have fergotten yus
What I she said, Ildo yeu tbink Ibat I could keep the ' good
newa' te nayatîf? Do you thiek, that I cossld be content with
having got pardon, znd pence, and eternal life to myself,
aed net go and tell my dear father and mother how tbey
may get it tee ? I would go if I had te swlsu there VI
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INFANT-MTJRDER IN CHIN.A.
This horrible practice is Efearfully extensive in Obtns

hndreds of cildran beng weekly destroyed by thair un-
natural, heathen parants. A cart is said to go round the
streets of sorna of the citias, to pick up tha Ctead bodies
cast out in tha night.

The feunale infants alons arc killed, it being considered a
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great calalmity to have a daughter born. The fathcr perpe-
ttateS tbe dted immediately after birth, and meets With UO
punishme.st freim the law of bis country ; on the contrary,
it viens him as the soveoign ownor of bis chiidren, and
gives him permission tn er.tinguish their life at will.

Sometimes ho dcstroys hir littie ones by dronsing. An
English bishap in China, wbuen first ho visitodl that contrý,
iras tatd by one fathor tbat, he.ving had eight daughters, ho
had murdercd flue, by placing them in a tub of irater as
soon as thcy irere born.

Sometinses hie stifles the poor baba by monos of a ivet cloth
over its mouth ; sometimos hoepiaches its throat; sametimes
hoe choes it by puttiug a focs grains of rice iuta its mouth.
At other tirnes hoe horion it nuie, as is seen in our illustration,
which is nnt an imaginary sceno, but a sketch of the dcath
of thrco iafants, which weas witnessed by an English captais,
nn the sea shore nieur tho city of Pung-shau. Ho succoodod
once in prcevonting the horrid doed, but shortty aftersvards, by
menus of a teloscope, obsorved its uninterrupted accomplish-
mont nt a distance from bim.

Surely cee, igho know that in keeping God's command-
monts Ilthere is groat roward,' should do somnetbing tn pro-
claim amongst those bunightud boathon, "lThon shalt do no

Mfurder,' Aie cee dning anything ? If 'va are, cau cee say
that cee are doing ali that it is in our poweer ta do ?

There is manch to encourage us ta labour on behalf of China.
A littie Chinese gi.' was askod, IlWere yn eure of dying

1to-morroce, cehat would you do ta-day VI She was one
of a lass; The first ceho rcplied eaid, she wouid bc getting
ber grave ready, 'seich lu aeryimportant business among the
Chiasse : but this doar clild answorod, with a resolute
countenance, IlI would believe strnngly in Josus."

In the same ochoal another girl asked for àMe bsooks to
take homo, numing one of the short l-ves of tl-e Saviuur, and
eaying, IlI ment un tell my moibor about Jesus, for 1 ceant
ber to helieve in Jesus, tbat sho may go ta heaven with me."

Shal nt cee bu like-mindod mith bor, and wish ta bu
the mean.- of taking numbers of the Chinose "lta heaven
with usV Surely, if aur ocen huarts are latent upon spend-

in u ternite ceith Jesus, ire ought alun ta ho intunt upon
snaking Hins and Ris groat spleation knnwn un ail cehaknnw
bis àot. May cee nt bu eucouraged, especially ta take thu
Chinese eblidren aceay, and nurse thons for Him, (as iras
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said of Moses, Fxod. ii. 9), bocause Htt go graciously declar-
cd that ovnI of such le the kingdom of hicavee Z-ns
Record.

MORE TIDINGS FROU A LETTER HOME.
A young lady, 9. go-vrnema in the Punjab, thus writes

"We hope to sec the germ of a Christian state ie the fact o?
a Sikh Rajah (or Prince) having declared bimsef a believer
in 0cr God and Saviour. Ile is flot baptized, but hc bas
long had a missienary residing with hum, and lias lately near-
ried a Christian haIt-caste, who is te ho his solo wife, thougb
hoe formerly had. others, weho are eow dead. A gentleman,
descrihing his visit te the Rajah, saya, that aftcr dinner hie
rose and puhlicly expressed bis trust in our Savieur, aed the
evening was elosed witlî reading the Boîy Bible and with
prayen. la net that a chcering tact? And is not thia a
bright spot in heathsen India? 1 do hope that the light of'
the glorieus gospel> je its fuleese, is nsaking its way here I
It la known that the awful eveets cf '57 hare reused people
to catch and pray fer it. And whe should doubt the nesuit?
-1 maust tell you furthrr, that I beard ycsterday of a
Mahommedan Fakir, a sert of a neligious fanatie, isba
bas placed a achoot whiclî lic supports, under the care of i.
deveted snissionary; and on a public occasion reciting
poctical composition of bis own, the subjeet cf which waa
"The certain upread of tht religion cf Jeuss."1

ST. ANDREW'S SABBATH SOHOOL, PERTE, O. W.
A letter ens lately rcceivcd frein Sarah Christiana Bain

(Joanna) at 'Madras, addrcssed te bier supporters at Perth,
C. W., wvhich gave great pleasune te the sehelars there. After
heieg read it eau passed round f:om bond te haed aseidat tht
livelicst expressiens of j'sy and satisfaction. At the sugges-
tien cf their rcspec:ed esinieter, wbo takea a duep intereat le
the youtîfsl inembers cf bis flock, tht boys and girls each
appoieted a conssiitet to prepane a reply, and ce havec mucb
pleasure te givieg the letters whicb are nee on theirway te
India, honing heen forwarded by Mr. Paton.

Te Sareah Chri aa Bali.

Perth, 26th June, 1861.
DEÂac Fasose,

It affordied us nsuch pleasure te receive yoen letter. It
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was taken ta the Sabbath Sebool and hiandcd round> so that
oery oe was able to soc it. Wo adrnired your native lan-
guage ver>' much, aed arc glad ta sc that you are wrifing
English noce. WVe are cao glad ta hear that you are pro-
gressing in your studios. Wu hope 'hat you will study the
Bible diligecitly. WVe would tike ta sec you, or ta soc your
Iikenoss, but if we cannot sec you hue bolow wo can al
moet chove.

Your sincere friands in Christ,
Tho Boys of St. Andreces Ohureh

Sabbath Sehool.

DE&R Yeuse axe Perth, Jul'y Gtb, 1861.

We bave ceeu your latter to us Sabbath Seholars. It was
shoive ta us by Our kind miniatel Mlr. Baie. W acdnsired
the ana sida ivritten ie your aguage ver>' ech. We ware
glcd te hear that yen ware weil aed impravieg in 70cr stii-
dies, for we ail contrihete vary choarfuilly that ne peina mc>'
be spcrçd for your advancaeet.

We feel grateful that God pet ino good meds mieds ta
suggest se v, ise and good a plan ta make you little Hindou,
girls happ5 iu ttiis w>orld, ced prapare you fer ceother
aed botter borne hereafter. Thora are mcany of ns wba do
not unerstced cli you have ta overeame in yeur Hiedoo
customs, but we will pra>' for you ced do all we cae ta nid
tha good tecbrs wbo instruet you.

Wo ivould lika tory znuch ta bave yourlikcness; if it cotald
ba takeon aed forivcrded wc would ivith plaaure remit with
Our cetlection ichatevar it May' oeat. WVe woutd like ta se
you ver>' much, but if we do eot moût litre we may meût le
Heaven.

Your sinere friands in Christ,
St. Andrew's Sabbath Seboal girls.

Ie addition ta tho choya lettero two becutiful>' woriced
book nsarkars have cao been sent ta Sarah, one of which le
axcetdiegly inoercsrieg from the sad cnd touchieg raferene
ta a dear littie ana eow wu trust in Hleaven. On ibis oearker
bas beau vçorked the picinre of a monument or grava stone,

"Ver whih is the inscription-" In memory of your name soJce."

Wc trust that the tic bctwecc Sarah ced ber youeg
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friends at Perth mrty long unite them in this world, and that
1k may endure ln the xvorld.where they hope te escet.

KINGSTON.

The Sabhath Sohools connected w<th St. Androw's Ohurch,
three In numbery spont lately a most delightful afternoon.
The Orysial Palece and grounds having heen fised upen as
the place of uniting, tho scheels froni Kingston, Ports,
mouth and Berriefteld were ail assensbled there on the l3th
JuIy, the little children and those, from a distance being con-
veyed in carniages and waggees. At an appointed heur,
each sehool was uuarshalled iwith an apprepriate banner at its
head, and niarched loto tho Palace wliere the spectacle was a
meut heautîful vune.

Ranged on an elevated platferns and on scats in front, were
five hundred hAppy cilidrcn, upwards of two hundred of their
parents, teachers and friends being also present. Afteresieging
the Hundredth Psalm and prayer, theassemblage wasaddressed
ie meut appropriate ternis by the venerable and much e-
teemed Pester, Dr. Mucher, whe expressed the great pioa-
sure whicu it gave him te bo present, on sncb an occasion.
Several beautifut hymne havinghceen sung witb meut pieasing
elreet, the children were inv-lted te spacieus tables je the
south wing of the Palace on which xvas spread ae abondant
supply of strawberries, mulk, and cake, te which feul justice
was done. This impottant part ef the proceedings over, the
chiidren dispersed through the building and extensive
grounds, wbere they feund ample scope fer innocent recrea-
tien aed amusement.

Towards evening the cier notes of a bugle eaul were
heard and et tee signai the sehools again mnarched loto the
Palace whcre the National A nthem was sung by the large as-
semblage, lcd by Mr. Murdock on a silver cornepean. Mr.
Murdeck waR aftcrvards persuaded ee play a few simple
airs which gave frtsh deiight especially oen luvhieh aas as-
tonishing echo wae produced.

Alter an aflernoon most bappily spent together, the seheols
thon took thoir departure, oniy serry Chat the heurs wero 50
short, and such meetings se rare.
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HOME.
The dearest place, the sweetest place,

The bappiest that can be
Homne I with its bright, good-natured face,

So feul of joy to me.
The pleasant voice an~d happy look,

Rind word ai2d geotle toae;
The -%alk, and toUs, and play and books,

Rave chaross cadli one its own.
But most of ail, the ioviag hearts,

The trastiog, mutuai care ;
Tht coofidence whjch trutb impartsi

Hlow preclous-ail are thuce I
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But happy, only as the sm'i
0f God upon it rest;

- And safe ar A joyaus oaly while
By Hie protection blest.

THE LADIES ASSOCIATION FOR FEMALE EDUCA-
TION IN INDIA.

We take a very deep intarest in the welfare ut this asso-
ciation, because cannectcdwithit are the orphauages in India
and the operations oftour Juvenile Mission. It is chiefly sup-
ported by Ladies, a brandi association being establislied tn
evcry large town and aimait every importat parish ut Scut-
land.

Tht twcnty-tbird annual meeting was hcld lu Edinburgh
on the 4th J use, being presided uver by Lord Bt-lbryen, Rer
Majesty's Lord Highi Cunimissioner ta the Geatral Assembly,
and the praceedings wera very întercsting. Tha contribu-
tions durisg the past year bave been uearly $10,000.

In the repart ut the Association is a ver7 kind snd flat-
tering notice ut our Juvenile Mission whicb now supports
upwards ut twenty urphans, in addition tu tha Canadian
schaut at Calcutta.

Amoug other uddresses delivered was an claquent ana
tram tht Rev. Principal Leitch ot Qteen's College, trra whîch
we aiay give tht toltowîng extract, although it is nccessarily
a very impertect une. RIe began by adverting to the progreas
ufthfie auxitiary efforts in Kingston, Portsmnouthi, Tu-
ronto, Quebte, Montreal, and other places tn Canada, and
attrihuted their success ta a great measure tu tht influence
ofthe Sabbatb-school. lu America, ha said, th~e Sabbath-
echoul was the great pioncer ut the Church. Long betore
a minieter conld he settted, or a church erecttd, a Sabbath-
achool wtt cstahlisbtd wlich was supported by people ot
ail denominatiaus ; auà that Sahhath-school almoat iava-
riably enlarged toto a church. There was rc mitaiauary
abject tliat told more upon the sympathies ot the children
than tht seheme ut this Association ; and it would be a
great houa tu ait tht schemcs ut tht Church it evtry Sabbatb-
achool were tormed itt a juvenile mitsiaaary association.
Ht believtd that there was nu Cburch ta which there was
mare missiunary lite and zeal, bath on tht part ut tht peuple
sud on the part ut tht clergymen, than ta the Establisbed
0Ohnrcb. Bat it migbt ba asked bow tbey raised bu campa-
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rativoly siusil asum for mission purposesitthis life sud ztsC
enisted. The secret of their cOileting so littlc ws not in
tus want of religions lite, but in the want ut that rnethod
and sstsclinery and organisation which; some other churches
bad heen forced to brlng ino aperation.

DECLINSe OP lCThRENISes INe INslA-A l3aptist snissiousry
ln Orissa makes a rernarksbie staternent in regard to the
great idoistrous festival in that part of Indla. Ris words
are:-" You rnay rcusembcr my rnentioning, when at home,
Chat the lest ime I attexsded the Juggernatb festival, th-3car
was abaudoued by the peuple aud ieft ou the road. A few
days ago I -weut to the saine spot, and expected to see tivo
cars, sud was Cold that ont was tua old, aud sitb regard tu
the ather it vos ssid the proprietor could net aflrord the
usuel fée ta the Brabutins. But Chis la ail a bliud. The
truth is, Chat Cho1 peuple have grain tua ivise ta seake
beasts of themselves hy drawing the car sud Chus I have
lived to see au end ta tht ewiuging sud Juggernatb feasto
lu onu and te sme place; aud, siugulareuough, tberewere
nu images ut Jnggernath offered for sala. Formerly there
were.

9"WILL YOU MEET ME TERE?»
Soute ime ega a littie girl who bad been Caught lu aose ut

aur Landan Suunday-scboels, ws carried ut by Chu terrible
maiady wlsich desolates su rny English humes-I mean
cansumption. Ont Suuday eveuing she seut for ber father ta
corne tu ber bedsido. Ru inas a violent hater ut religions
tr,îth sud religions institutions, sud inas guingaivay lu spend
Chu evening, sud %vas just ready Ca leavu borne. Ris tittie
girl had nain been i11 for corne ime, but it neyer serionsly
uccurred tu hlmn Chat she conid dis ; he had rnerely regarded
ber as an iuvalid. Rer words inure, Il Gond bye fther, I arn
guiug ta beaven-vili you -meet me thero 7"

flad any une cIse addressed hlm lu sncb a manur, ha -vauld
have bnrst into uaths and curses, but he sain deatb lu Chat
littie transparent baud, and he iaved bis dYiug- girl, and Chu
appeal tvas nut Ca bu resisted. Tht unutural, brigbtness ut
those large blue7eyes, glusviug ivitb Chu unsturai ire aftChu
sou], botb awed sud melted hlm. Rt put bis elbow on Chu
back ut bis chair, sud covered bis tact with bis baud, wbile
tht bot tears fell Citk andifast tram bis eyes. "Falher, nl
ou rneetýrne tlsere?7"> Gusbiug tears ad.1heavy sabs art the
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oniy repiy. Tho fathor loarnt from that hour to walk in. tho
shining foot-priiits of bis dariing littho one, until both cnm-
braccd in the One Fatbor's bouse abovo.-Rev. H. Batchelor,

ADVICE TO BOYS ON HIABITS 0F STUDY.
Do got on tvitb your studies. If you acquire slovenly or

elecpy habits of study now, you wciii oovor get the botter of
thent. Do every thing in earoost. If it ig ivorth doing, thon
do it 'itiail your might. Abovo ail, ktcpmucliin the pro-
sence of God. Nevor sot the face ofntan titI you have sought
Bis face who is our lle our ail. Pray for others - pray for
your teachers and fellow-students.-Reu. R. M. .iWCheyne.

MISSIONARY PLANTS AND GARDENS.
Miss B. makes a vcry pretty suggestion in a lettor. She

thinks evcry Sunday-schooil should ho a ntissionary gardon.
Each cloos a ntissionary bed. Eacb scholar a ntissionary
plant, aod each toacher a ntissiosary gardener.

The thouglit is a pretty one. Will nty children sdopt it?
If sn thoy mtust ask Josus te fill their hoarts with Bis love,
which is the ntissionary spirit. This spirit wilt ho te thent
what sap is te a plant. As the sap flows thresgb the tree,
sud causes it te bring forth leaves, buds, blossente, and fruit,
se this love wiii cause you te predtcc gool words for the mis-
siesary cause, cvbich I wiii ccii leares; carnest prayers for
the heathen and choir missioary which I eall betds; offerts
te persuade ethers te hoip the cause, whicls I wciii cail bs-
sorne; and gsfisfroes ye.ur owo liie purses, wbich I wili eall
fruit.

The teacher, as gardoner oer each missionary beti, muet
train bis plant by setting an exemple of love for the cause;
hy advising yen hnw te collent fonds for it; by telling yen
about the beathen ; and by se instructing yen Chat after hud-
ding, hloesonting, and fruiting on esrth, yen may ho rendy te
ho transplanted te the groat gardon et Jesus in the boautiful
land.

1 rend lately of a missienary plant that bore ever live dol-
lars worth of fruit in one yosr. Sho iras a blind girl. Aux-
ious te ho n fruitful plant, she aeked anether girl te conduct
ber te the hsrvest-fleld nt the reaping tinte. There like Ruth
ef oid, she gieaned tht stray cors until the end of barvesc.
She sold ber trop .or ever tire dollars 1 Besidos this, she,
begged pennies ef ber friends. When tho year closedî twas
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fouud that sae bad raised over five dollars. Was nlot that
dear blind girl a fruilful plant ?

Are you a nsissionary plant, Master Rougs and Ready ?
Are yen Mliss Wide-awalao? If an bon' many buds did yen
bea last ycar? Hon' mauy blesseras? Hon' much fruit?
May Jesus the great owucr of our missionary-fleld causa you
te blossom like thse almond-tree 1-S. S. A.dvecale.

GREATEIt LOVE TIIAN TIS.
It is rclatcd that a poor woman n'as once working in one

of tise Sn'Çaa valîcys, witis ber cbild lyiug near ber, 'tuien a
large tagle auddenly sn'ept by ber, seized ber little eue, bore
it an'ay te a iofty crag, and deposited it in its eyrie. The
distracted usetber implored one man and anotiser te atteuspt
tisa perlons ascent and rescue ber baba.

lier intreaties were in vain. Tisey ail slleged tbat a rent
in tbe way n'as iuspàssible. Iu an instant ase turned frous
theru sud rushed up tbe daugerous patb. Wben ase cama to
tisa yaniug guipis, unconacieus of peril, and iuspelled by tise
self-aacrificiug ardonr of ausotser's love, wisici tise jeepardy
of ber defeucelesa baise bad fauued te freuzy, ase spraeg
acroas tise fearful csasus, sud balted net, tracing ber way lu
bleed tilt ber- sans was stretcbed acreas ber affrigbted little
ene. Muais greater as %vas ber love tissu tise tutu te tuisen
tse umade ber appeal, yet theo love of Christ iufiuitely trans-
cends tise isitensest affection of tise fondeat motiser's love.

INDIAN ORPEIANAGE AND JIJVENILE MISSION
SCHEME.

.&laeady acknon'ledged ...................... $48 50
lu aid of Canadisu Scios a..............

Union iSabiats Sciseol, Gorafraxa, par 1e.Oa
Macdounell ............................. 3 15
Front E. (anonynsous) ..................... 100

* Cliftou Sabisatis Scisool par Rev. Geo. Bell..9 50
iu sa o! memoriol Oburcis at Seailcote frons E. (anouy-

mous)................................i oo0
$63 51

JOHN PATON,
T1reasssrer.

Ringaton, 14tis July, 1961.



SUBSORIPTIONS.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.

Rev. W. Miller, Stratford.....................1858 3 00
M. Woodrow, Longueuil,.....................1861 0 25
F. Reay, Russeltown,....................1859-60-1 0 15
R. Quinn, lemmingford,.....................1861 0 25
Mrs. Thompson, Perth,...................1859-60-1 0 75
James Court, Montreal,.....................,1861 0 25
Rev. Alex. Mann, Pakenham,................." 0 50
S. Allison, e ................. c 0 50
O. Wales, St. Andrews,......................" 0 25
A. W. Playfair, Perth,........................" 0 25
Rev. W. Donald, St. Johns,.................. " 8 00
St. James Church S. S., Charlottetown,....... " 20 00
James Dunbar, London,..................... " e 00
Mrs. W. Bell, Perth,......................... C 1 00
W. McIntosh, Chatham,....................1860-1 1 50


